Welcome to BEKI!

July 26-August 2, 2024 / 20-27 Tammuz 5784

**Friday, July 26**
- 6pm - Kabbalat Shabbat
- 7:56pm - Candle Lighting (home ritual)

**Saturday, July 27**

Kiddush is sponsored by Lynn & Rick Saltz in honor of their son Ted and his fiancé Aly Stein on their Aufruf and David Wright & Deborah Craig, Stacy & Bruce Komarow and Mary & Ed Pergiovanni for the naming of their granddaughter Meredith Rose Pergiovanni and in honor Meredith's parents Myra & Andrew Pergiovanni

- 9:15am - Shabbat Service
- 11am - Children’s Havura, K-2 Kehila, Junior Congregation
- 12pm - Kiddush
- 8:56pm - Havdalah

**Events this Week**

**Monday, July 29**
- General Board Meeting, 7:30pm (off-site)

**Daily Services (in person and via Zoom)**

**Morning Services**
- Sun - 9am
- Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri - 7am
- Thu - 8:15am, followed by 9am Torah Study

**Afternoon Services**
- Sun, Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu - 5:45pm

**Office Hours**
- Mon - 9am-5pm
- Tue – by email and phone only
- Wed - 9am-5pm
- Thu - 9am-5pm
- Fri - 9am-3pm
Future Events

Sunday, August 25 at 4:30pm
Elm City Winds Annual Summer Concert

“Music by Women Composers” The quintet has created a special program for us with a variety of classical and popular music including introductions giving historical and musical context to the pieces. Free admission, donations will support National Women’s Law Center. Concert will be indoors.

Yahrzeits

Fri, July 26 / 20 Tammuz – Sondra L. Herscherderfer (Sherman Herscherderfer), Paula Winter (Michael Winter)

Sat, July 27 / 21 Tammuz – Adele Levy (Paula Rudnik), Lola Nash (Nadav & Rita Sela), Robert Pintell (Janet Chernikoff), Sydney Schiff (Steven Schiff), Gerald Silverman (Susan Dardik), Sidney Stern (Lenny Stern), Frances Turkoff (Marjorie Wiener)

Sun, July 28 / 22 Tammuz – Sylvia Botwinick (Bess-Susan Tessier), Shirley Chain (Carol Marcus, Susan Woodward), Inge Fish (Gary Fish), David Herscherderfer (Sherman Herscherderfer), William Kaplowitz (Edward Abramovitz, Anna Abramovitz), Jack Lipschutz (Beth Weintraub), Renee Mansfield (Marla Mansfield), Monroe Nash (Irwin Nash), Herb Sachs (Rita Sachs), George Ralph Schnitman (Larry Schnitman, Helene Schnitman Vanderhoef), Miriam Zerwitz (Ron Zlotoff)

Mon, July 29 / 23 Tammuz – David Krevolin (Diane Krevolin), *Marvin Missan (former member)

Tue, July 30 / 24 Tammuz – Stuart Jacobson (Susan Jacobson), Joseph Saslow (Randi Saslow, Wendy Saslow), William Toth (Kathleen Nargi-Toth)

Wed, July 31 / 25 Tammuz – Eric Baker (Katharine Baker), Lillian Suslew Silverman (Ina Silverman)

Thu, August 1 / 26 Tammuz – Rose Cohen (Toby Ignal), Rabbi Sholom Silver (Rabbi Eric Silver), Dorothy Julia Horry Stone (Karen Stone, Michael Stone)

Fri, August 2 / 27 Tammuz – Morton Benson (Miriam Benson), Ida Marder (Gerald Marder), Bernard Weinstein Suzanne Weinstein

*LEGACY DONOR